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IN THE HOUSE.garne of whist, or shying away ta pas-, tlie lime I ooki1ng ait spoons " in the
IN HE HOU E.restaurant down stairs. Thei fact is that there is net enoughi of ail]ity in1 the

Oi rTAýwA, April 13 House ta attract the attention of the rnajarity.

1 suppose there must ho same people i tUe world who think that the men Mr, Mackenzie with ail] his fauits commands respect, and if he could only

xvho make a people's ian s miust be sornething more than a1 pineh of phosphoruis contrai lis temper he wvould be more papular than ho is. But as hie suts in his

and a bucketful cf w'ater, as we are told ail poor mortals are. It must be chair he looks as glum as Squire Humphrics, and wvhen hoe casts his head down

difficult to pull downl the succu'ssful candidate ta tlie low les-el cf the comnian and looks over bis glasses, he generaliy means ta gis e a knock-down blaov. I

folk, and to divcst himi of the nimbus of legisiative purity whichi is supposed 'have noticed toa that ho is, iîerhaps, thic mast industriaus man ni tUe Hanse.

ta, crown a head whcrein dwelleth the wisdorn of a son cf David. But a Ho is always either reading or svriting, and yet hoe appears to take In every

knlowledge of thic Hanse cf Commons and its memibers lias mnade me sceptical word tha1t is uttered. But when lie stops his %vork andcloioks up there is a

about aur legisiators, ani 1 have gocd reasan for knowing that, contrary ta the squail approaching, and tlie chances are that lie tvill interrmîpt thic gentleman

belief cf soi-ne people, eveiy heard iii the Heuse cf Commions does net vvag who hias the floor, and svith a hroad Il No-ahi," ofien repeated, checks the

beneath the chin of a Greciinu Salon. Thle fact is, aur law inakers are very debate, and then awaits events. Mr. Blake is mare polished n his

ardinary people indeed -neither mare ner less than common folk, and seme- manner, while Sir John is always a gentleman. But 1 could net help

times nat even reaci-ing thic average. In this country a good deal cf allowance notîcing t.hat the most gentlemanly men sit at tUec Coîmservative desks.

must be made Mi cvery w-ork cf life where a highl class cf intelleetual culture is This any stranger cauld nat help) remiirkiig, and Nvhile there are

desirable , and 1 arn net disposed ta be tee severe an the men who stand forth Conservatîve boors jnst as there are Reform-r boors, yet the proportion

as the saviaurs cf tbeir country. But tîîere are times when I cannet belp) is nlot oquaily divided. But. after ail, it takes se Uitile wisdom tou mie

regretting that oui bcst taen aveid palitical life, and when I hear Mr. Mac- the w-orld, that I suppose tlie intellectual capacity cf aur legisiatars is not

kenzie speak baci English and fis' into a piassion, or I'luinb popping up anîd taxed ta find a why and wherefore fer the welfare cf the people. A few nien

down like a p~orpoise iii a iii dami, 1 cannat refrain froni saying "Heaý s ! guide the destiny of the w-erld after ail, thmo test înereiy fallow like sheep after

rny bleeclmng country sas e." And 1 think, toc, if yen w'eie in my place, yaui tUe bell ivether. The svorld feilews svhilc the few iead, just as the three oldest

w'ould say tlie saine. 'Fhi Ileuse cf Camiens, te mny mmnd, h; noticeable mare sons ef Jesse went and fallesved Saul tu the bsatfle. Indepeudence in public

for the absencu tîman tlie presence cf good taste, vigeraus debate, or gentlcînanly life is alm-ost mnknawn, and thete are naL tve men in the Haouse syho are boid

behavieur. As l'oi good tiste, 1 %vill tell yen w-boere 1 notice tlic absece cf it. ennîigh ta say svith Pope lei fortune de lier warst, svhatever she makes us

Last niglit, t'or instance, 1 %vas in tîme Speaker's gallery, and, I wilh cenfess, 1 svas los, along as she neyer makes us ]ose aur honesty and mcependence."

ai1 flie look ont l'or food for joui nalistic pew-der, and teck the doings cf the

M. Ps 'Ii \vith saine relisl. i was thero ta criticise, and whlat did 1 sc? ROYALTY AN D LOYALTY.
WVeil, 1 counted ton of et lasv makers cleaniiig theli iailIs, and, te ail ap-

pearance, regardless cf' tIhe ladies svhe crew'ded tUec galleries anîd aIl around the IlictU Old WVorld, with ils Kings aîîd Queens, Eînpereîs, Czars, Autocrats
Speaker's chair. \ýow, i cail thiar bad faste. ks en tlie nials cf' M. P.'s înnîst, and Despots, it is the fashion ta sneer at the tuft hunling tendencies cf trans-

i Supp ose, at tixîmes undergo the precess by which they are te be kept froc fram atlantic Republicans. The charge made against, John Bull-tîat ho Il deary

littie gatlicriiigs wUich give a disagreable fringe ta tUe form divine, but the laves a lord "-is admitted ia a sheepish sort cf svay. Hore we acknowledge,

J-Iause of Counons is net tUec place ta do il. Nor is Al very long since 1 saw a with a deprecatery sort cf l' it's cowardly te strike a man when he's down

mnemmer take a m-nal <-orn from bis 1îacket and ceolly commence ta comb his tane, tînt mve are dasperateiy layai. We sometimes giveoaurselves jauinty

beard, anmd lic ulîd t itist as coelly as if Uce stood lmefoîe bis loeking glass, andR Il liberty, e(lrality and fraternity "airs, be arise, aithough sve are manarchists,

for aIl I knaow, îîorliaps lie did. But tîmce littie things indicate, naL oîly a ;vant yot it is l'with a difference " cf surrourmding the Throco witli republîcan ii-

of culture, but cf respect foi tlie Ileuse and tlie ladies who are always ta be stitutions.We say we had ta take flie svorld as we found it-wve were bol-I

faund scanning tlie s<eue w'jLl a relish ail] theii 0w-n. Thon, as ta, dress, tUcre under a king,-ma narchy is aur tate, and sve have ta make the best of it. Our
are a gaod nunîiiber of tlie MN. .'s svha appear ta think that soiied linona is 15o " oîd society," Il aur complex social relations," tUe political systems by which

affence againist society, and whis look mocro like " ad cia." than moînhers of a wve are surrounded, necessitate aur acquiescence in "lthings as they are," and,

flouse that rules a sast Dominion. And by dress,' do net, faney tînt 1 if you are ta have royalty, why it woni't da ta make a burlesque of it. But

mnean Ilfoppy,' or a love of' gew -gasvs, snob as a suckling youith liRes iL Limes tint Brother Jonathan, the republican, in a new svorid ail te himself, shouid

ta bedeck lus person with. No )- 1 siniply moean plain, clean, decently inade mun aftcr a duke, or get crazy about a I titie," we can't understand fliat at ail.

Clathos, snicb as sve sec oni tUe miajarity cf gentlemen iii oui, thoroughfares, and But is isot Iuman nature the same svherever euie gees ?

schas nany mnenibers cf tlie leuse fcrtuimatcly wsear. Bnît wvleis 1 tell yom/ , ii'if 11 ;a a ia1.

that 1 have secîs M. lY's svith a "fririge ' ta their shirt-crfs andi another aun10111llividt qir/1

Ifringe ' ta tîmiti trausers, w-hile otîsers wear wccolien shirts and bats tînt look Tu'e Josss lmad no Rings, bun timey insisted upati laving aime. TU'e instinct cf'

wVan svîth flic age cf' maiîy snimers, you wsili no longer svonder tînt sumase worship is mUheronit in tlie geitus /wmo. What's lu a naine ? A king by any

Of Orîr law inakoîs f'ail te impress crie0 wsith tlie digisity w'iis Clarissa other mame is stili a kinsg. 'l'ie grils l'rotectot made bis reigru feît as palpably

tels ris a becemningiy dressed mais se sveli croates. Eveni Mr. Speaker, as llarry's cr Eiizabeth's. Cîcsar svas Imperatar long befere-

'vha sîsarld ci a meodel cf fauiiltiessiiess, is usat froc frems isis imps1erfections. 4-'bciy tlinice did tifit Iimini a kligiv ril1,

fsglovos isovor aplîcar te fit Iinsi. Tlscy are aiways tac lonsg ns tie \Vichi lic nlid thricc reftisc."

Iingers amsd look msore like tlse glovs-e 1 hsave sceî oms tlic wax figrures at Manlam \Vas cicr Wasiingtons a king svithorit a crawn ? ý\Vas naL tue greatest act cf bis

Tussaud's tIsis tise ordimsary gloves wern by isen wxhc are te tie missmner bomn. life tisat of repeliing tlisc desire of bis coumîtrymns te make virtually a monarcs

lis fact, Mr. Spe-aker looks more liRe ais aiitmuatas tIsai amsytsimsg cisc. amnd bis of binî ? It bias beois saici es-en rscw that tie cansfortalîle classes aý f Amemica

immliacuilate sumit cf black amsly rcmsdcrs tIse delmîsict aIl tlise more meal. Any dcsirc ta hsave a saveroigls.

ardinary maclhise counld de ail tlie wvrk M r. Speaker (lacsus n item fli tI h air. lit bias booms tUe umm cf» ',pain rImaI it i, booms brokîs rip iinto a msrîmbc ai

Autamiatns cari play < lmcss - wlsy caiîst tlmey lie smade te s;y IlMotions " %vitîs setty imdependeisî nmînh ipalities, wîtlsout co<lsoni, symnpathy, or palniotism,

usocamsicaml rcgulanity, ar tise a fosv sel, puhrases ts tlisc business of flic Hanse brut imteîssely jealous cf cach otlhcr. Itaiy owed ber stibjection and prostration

goes oms ? Ti' Edison set imseif seriomîsly 10 tise task, 1 sec ne reasais wvly lie ta ]icen littie peddling and squabbling republics, which fongot their comrnion

should 1101 smc ced. [t cnght te ho as easy as clcck-work, qrmite as regrîlar, fouîgume and tîseir fatiseramsd, tiseir nationaiity, ln thein uvretched local rivamy,

and fan msore ocomîcmnical tian tlie presertl mstlsod. Mr. Speaker i; sujîposed aisd pmrovincial cissmiatiais. Net until îisey liad sunk their republican ils tiseir

tO have no opinsions cf luis owms-jmst liko ai aîtoasaon Mr. Speaker repe>ats a nsational feelinsg, umutil tlsey ceased ta be Venetians, Geneese, Sandiniamîs, Tuis-

few set plîraso'; just liRe ais autmsaton '1\r. Speaker svears gieves tîsat are caus, anmd remsembered amsly that îhey were Itaiians, had îisey the nernotest

t00 long for hini- Inîsî like an autamaten anîd tic asly différensce I cals seo is chansce cf recavening tseir independence. Thie king is tiseir tower of stmength;

that Mr. Speaker is a mai ansd a bratîser. Tlo Uc suîre lie imas te look afler tIme rimtil thcy had dismissed the delusion of lime Triumvirs, and finaily seized upon

inferisal ccnotiny' cf lime louse, huit thsaï, c(Siid casily ho deiegated ta others - tise nalying cry ef Victor Emmanmol, tise c-ause cf their indepemîdeisce ivas

aîsd tise offlcakeis is flime galierios \vould Uc savon flise 1main oif licarimsg -uvîat tlsoy desperato.

kmsomv is flime value of msaittirc bUt 'lîids nsiglit ho donsc as \%e-ll thîrrigis tIse As a phienomîsenon of the iatural lsistcmy cf society tlie ovationl îhmtst ripas

klgenncy e tIe flicbphnes ' svbicis aro day lîy day iipsetting cuir social systonsi and tUe Prinsce of Wales omi tIse occasimn of his s-isit te tise U S, wuas isot loss strik-

"150 lmscr lcavimsg aily man's bouise Isis castle. It is odd. toc, fm-s e' îesis Ui nîncie tteîrsmtLm e sî'lice people rns and crosxd

(Oimmsmmd tise car orftise I[omise wme 11mev staniimli to addicss i.Tiiero are uvhcrever aur Primscess visits, ceoo thcir arches cf welcome, in every street on

cîsly tlsree or fouir isî atm tlisc Reforss side and about Lwico tlu;mn iuimîser mi tlise tise iserc chsance cf liser going that Nvay, dock' tiscir trrtîrnphlsa coluirnssat every

Coîsservativo side ta w-hom fise flanse p5ays muids attenstionl. Whleu wse rcaci lamsdumg-piace, and coîssecrato the ve&y groumsd sise touchs uvits liser Royal foot.

tise speech of tIse meiîer for anywlsere oms say tlise Pacifie Raiiway, tIse chaîsces Is il imagined Ilsat sause 1srofoumnd pisilosopisicai aîsd speculative meason of

are timat dtmmimg its delivery tise nslajority cf tise isombers 'vere diseussimsg tise State couid hsave isade a ss'ioie people crazy wsith tise spirit cf irresistible loyàlty,?

price of slmorî.lmorrss, tise latest joke lit tlie club, making arrangensents for a The hees and ants have an autocrat ;es-ery ierd and flock lima a leader and a


